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＜リスニング問題＞ 

１ 対話文を聞き，その対話の最後の部分に対する応答として最も適切なものを選び， 

番号を解答用紙に書きなさい。 

 

(1)  

1. For three days. 

2. I like skiing.  

3. Snowboarding is fun. 

 

(2)  

1. That’s all. 

2. It’s good for your health.  

3. It’s too bad. 

 

(3)  

1. That’s OK.  

2. Welcome to Shibuya.  

3. You should take a bus.  

 

(4)  

1. Going on a picnic.  

2. Let’s play baseball. 

3. Playing cards at home. 

 

(5)  

1. No, thank you. 

2. I couldn’t sleep last night. 

3. I will go to bed. 
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２ 英文を聞き，その英文に関する質問の答えとして最も適切なものを選び，番号を解答用

紙に書きなさい。 

 

(1)  

1. She can swim fifty meters. 

2. She can swim a hundred meters.  

3. Swimming is her favorite sport. 

 

(2)  

1. Driving a car.  

2. Shopping. 

3. Cooking Japanese foods. 

 

(3)  

1. Jack did.  

2. Jack and Bill did.  

3. Jack, Bill and Jack’s brother did.  

 

(4)  

1. She went on Sunday.  

2. She went three times last week. 

3. She went on Saturday and Sunday. 

 

(5)  

1. His first trip to Canada. 

2. For two weeks. 

3. He had a wonderful time.  
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３ ポールの自己紹介の文章を聞き，その内容に関する質問の答えとして最も適切なものを

選び，番号を解答用紙に書きなさい。 

 

(1) How old is Paul? 

 

1. Twelve.    2. Twenty.     3. Twenty two.    4. Twenty five. 

 

(2) When did Paul come to Japan? 

 

1. Two days ago.    2. Two weeks ago.    3. Two months ago.    4. Two years ago. 

 

(3) What is Paul’s job in Tokyo?  

 

1. A teacher.    2. A writer.    3. A cook.   4. A musician.  

 

(4) What did Paul and his students enjoy at Roppongi? 

 

1. Cooking.    2. A concert.    3. Dinner.     4. Shopping. 

 

(5) Where did Paul and his students eat tempura?  

 

1. Asakusa.    2. Akasaka.    3. Aoyama.    4. Roppongi. 
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＜筆記問題＞ 

４ 空所に入れるのに最も適切な語(句)を１～４の中から選び，番号を解答用紙に書きなさ

い。 

 

(1) A: Mike, please don’t (    ) around the pool. 

B: Sorry, Mr. Turner. 

1. running     2. ran     3. to run      4. run 

 

(2) A: Jiro, (    ) will you send this card to? 

B: To Mr. Yamanaka.  His birthday is next Friday. 

1. when     2. why     3. what     4. who 

 

(3) A: (    ) camera is that?  I have the same one. 

B: I thought it was yours.  Maybe, Mike’s? 

1. How long     2. Whose    3. What     4. Where  

 

(4) Betty gets up (    ) than her brother.  

1. faster     2. larger    3. earlier     4. well 

 

(5) I have a brother and two sisters.  I will take (    ) to the zoo next Sunday. 

1. these     2. hers     3. him     4. them 

 

(6) A: (    ) I open the door, Mom? 

B: Oh! Thanks, Tom. 

1. When     2. Who     3. Do      4. Shall 

 

(7) There isn’t (    ) milk in the bottle.  I want some. 

1. some     2. any     3. small     4. same 

 

(8) A: What (    ) you doing here? 

B: I am just walking around. 

1. do      2. are     3. did     4. were  

 

(9) Kenta (    ) to eat a cheeseburger.   

1. wants     2. does    3. have     4. like 

 

(10) They usually take a trip (    ) train. 

1. at      2. with     3. by     4. for 
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５ 日本文に合うように（ ）内の語を並べかえたとき，（  ）の中で２番目と４番目に来

る語を選び，それぞれの番号を解答用紙に書きなさい。ただし文頭に来る語も小文字で

示してある。 

 

(1) 彼女は妹と夕食を作っています。 

（ 1. with    2. dinner     3. she     4. cooking     5. is  ）her sister. 

 

(2) 私の夢は将来実現するだろう。 

（ 1. true     2. will     3. my    4. come    5. dream  ）in the future. 

 

(3) あなたの町の天気はどうですか。 

（ 1. the    2. in    3. how    4. weather    5. is ）your town? 

 

(4) 私は昨夜大きな音を聞きました。 

（ 1. a    2. I    3. big    4. heard    5. sound ）last night. 

 

(5) 彼女はコンピューターを使うのが好きではありません。 

  （ 1. use    2. doesn’t      3. she    4. to    5. like ）a computer. 

     

(6) 私たちのパーティーに来てくれてありがとう。 

（ 1. to    2. coming    3. you   4. thank   5. for ）our party. 

 

(7) 美術館で芸術について話しましょう。 

（ 1.  art   2. talk    3. at    4. let’s     5. about ）the museum. 
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６ 英文を読み，(1)～(3)の質問に対する答えとして最も適切なものを１～４の中から選び，

番号を解答用紙に書きなさい。 

 

 A friend from New Zealand 

 

Akiko is a junior high school student from Tokyo.  She likes to study English. 

Akiko is a member of the English club and enjoys speaking English every day. 

This winter, a girl from New Zealand came to Akiko’s house.  Her name was 

Emily.  She stayed at Akiko’s house for two weeks.  She came to Japan to learn 

Japanese.  She was also interested in Japanese culture and history. 

Akiko and Emily got close very soon and became good friends.  They talked 

about a lot of things and visited many places around Tokyo.  Emily wanted to visit a 

temple called “Hase-dera” and a huge statue of buddha called “Kamakura-Daibutsu” 

The day before Emily went back home, they went to Kamakura with Akiko’s 

mother.  She drove there with the girls.  They were excited to see the Great Buddha of 

Kamakura.  They had a good time there. 

On Emily’s last day in Japan, Akiko gave Emily a miniature buddha as a 

present.  Emily looked very happy to get it. 

Now, Emily is back in New Zealand.  Akiko often tells her more about Japan 

through the Internet.  They are good friends even now. 

 

 

(1) How many days did Emily stay in Japan? 

1. For four days.       2. For seven days.    

3. For fourteen days.     4. For forty days. 

 

(2) How did Emily get to Kamakura? 

1. On foot.      2. By air.     3. By train.     4. By car. 

 

(3). Why did Emily look happy on her last day in Japan? 

1. Because she was leaving Japan.           

2. Because she was going back home.    

3. Because she was getting a small gift.      

4. Because she was talking on the Internet. 
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＜Listening＞スクリプト 

 

これからリスニング問題を始めます。 これからお話しすることについて質問は受けませんので,

よく注意して聞いてください。 

リスニング問題は, 問題番号１番から ３ 番まであります。 英文は全て，二度ずつ読まれます。

放送の間メモをとってもかまいませ ん。 

では, 問題番号１番から始めます。 

これは，対話を聞き，その対話の最後の部分に対する応答として最も適切なものを選ぶ問題です。

選択肢から最もふさわしいものを選び，その番号を解答用紙に書きなさい。英文は 2度繰り返され

ます。解答時間はそれぞれ 10秒です。 

 

それでは始めます。 

1 

(1) A: Where did you go this winter? 

B: I went skiing and snowboarding to Nagano. 

A: How long did you stay there? 

(B: For three days.) 

 

(2) A: What is your favorite sport? 

B: I like running very much. 

A: Why do you like running? 

(B: It’s good for your health.)  

 

(3) A: Excuse me.  Does this train go to Shibuya? 

B: No. It doesn’t. 

A: How can I go to Shibuya? 

(B: You should take a bus.) 

 

(4) A: It’s a rainy day!   

B: We can’t play outside.  But I have an idea to play at home.  

A: What is it? 

(B: Playing cards at home.) 

 

(5) A: Did you wash your face in the morning? 

B: Yes, but I’m still sleepy. 

A: Why? 

(B: I couldn’t sleep last night.) 

続いて問題２番です。これは，英文を聞き，その英文に関する質問に対して，最も適切な答えを選
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ぶ問題です。選択肢から最もふさわしいものを選び，その番号を解答用紙に書きなさい。英文は

それぞれ 2度繰り返されます。解答時間はそれぞれ 10秒です。 

 

それでは始めます。 

 

2 

(1) My sister likes swimming in the pool. She can swim 50 meters now. She wants to 

swim as far as 100 meters next month. 

Q : How far can she swim in the pool now? 

 

(2) Welcome to Tokyo, Japan.  At ASAKUSA, you can enjoy delicious foods.  At GINZA, 

there are many shops and department stores. Please have fun! 

Q : What can people do At GINZA? 

 

(3) Jack and Bill like baseball.  Last week, they visited Jack’s brother in New York and 

went to watch a baseball game with him.  They really enjoyed watching the game. 

Q : Who enjoyed watching the baseball game ? 

 

(4) Yoko goes to her piano lesson twice a week, on Saturday and Sunday.  But, last week, 

she was busy studying at school. So she only went to her piano lesson on Sunday. 

Q : What day does she go to her piano lesson?   

 

(5) Last summer, Taro went to Canada for two weeks.  It was his first trip to Canada.  

He had a wonderful time in Canada. He hopes to visit there again.   

Q : How long did he stay in Canada ? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

続いて問題３番です。これは，ポールの自己紹介をきき，それについての質問に対する最も適切
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な解答を選ぶ問題です。質問と選択肢は問題用紙に書いてあります。それぞれの質問の答えとし

て最もふさわしいものを選択肢から選び，その番号を解答用紙に書きなさい。自己紹介は 2 度繰

り返されます。解答時間は 30秒です。 

 

それでは始めます。 

 

3 

Hello, everyone. My name is Paul, Paul Smith from London.  I’m twenty five years old.  

I like to play the violin.  I came to Japan two years ago.  Now I teach violin at a music 

college in Tokyo.  My hobby is listening to music.  I often go to a concert to listen to 

classical music. Last week, my students and I went to a big concert hall at ROPPONGI. 

We enjoyed the classical concert a lot there.  After that, we also enjoyed Japanese food 

called “Tempura” at AKASAKA.  Tokyo is a wonderful city for me to enjoy music and 

delicious food.   

 

これでリスニング問題を終了します。 

引き続いて問題４以降を解きなさい。 

 


